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dy. Not much change
in temperature.
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CAUGHTM E

By the exertion of terrific pressure all along the

Rattle front on the Franco-Belgiu- m frontier during
?he night the Germans gained more ground, cap- -

. .iHir the village of Mer- -

jville and advanced their
j lines at some points about
ftwo miles.

OTTAWA MAKES BIG
TWO

Al JOLIET AFTER

DAYS SEARCH

ESCAPED PRISONER APPREHEND-

ED WHEN HE CAME OUT FROM

HIS PLACE OF CONCEALMENT

WILL BE BROUGHT HERE.

ALIEN Hi ESTATES

JUDGE MAYO PICKS FIVE MEN TO

HANDLE AFFAIRS OF GERMAN

AND AUSTRIAN SUBJECTS OWN- -

ING PROPERTY IN LA SALLE

COUNTY.

i Acting upon tho. National Custodian
of Alien I'ropcrty. Jui Salle County

: estates, which belong to residents ol

(Urmany or Austria will oo placed in

the hattd.i or a competent board ap-

pointed today by Judge Henry Mayo,

of the County Court.

'euton, nuimw tne tombing:
It. A. Green, a foituer public admin

istrator: F. F Kollett. liresent lnbli(
.(..t....,,.,. n.,,i,i , ei,.iiuiiinii'Tiiuiui , I'linu vi. voiipni tiiwi

Hills , and Lester J. Iloran.
La Salle County, court house rec

ords show, has some large estates, usi

PARADE TO START ON

DOT; SET HOUR AT

2 O'CLOCK

HUNDREDS IN LINE

MEETING WILL BE HELD AT,

ARMORY WHERE REV. H. F.

ELBERT WILL DELIVER AN AD-- 1

ORESS ON AMERICAN LOYALTY.

i

Tho stage la all sot for the patriotic

Liberty demonstration tomorrow.- - Kv-- j

cry one in the community regrets tho
postponement on lust Saturday be- -

cause of tho bail weather conditions.
. . IIuui uuiniK nit wci-- iiiicicm
has been shown by every loyal citi- -

fcou in Ottawa, who is eager and anl-- ,

in selecting tho men for this work
Judge Mayo, who was called upon by

Ileforo tho ink. which Hashes the: tho government to select live men to
news to the wide, wide world. is!?ake charge of alien estates in this

FORWARD STEP IN

I DAN V

GRAND TOTAL OF $82,000 IS NOW

SUBSCRIBED TOWARD CIT"3
SHARE OF LIBERTY LOAN-4- 21

9C0 REPORTED IN TODAY.

Ottawa advanced within easy

ir.g eis.aute of one-thir- of its-- Third

Liberty Loan goal today when Meout) to do their part In tomorrow's ob-jh- o made his I 'at oilrieii jump from a
servanee. Many of the factories willjfnstly moving Rock Island train,
close at noon tomorrow that their grove is being held lor Depot v 8i.

i . . i... i .i .... ........

,,M ',',ioU8 :laims !u,,,-s- l ln,l- -

(0I,(''r" 1111,1 l!i,lu'r ,Jo ol wi"
tra,,!,r' msd 10 h,'i,H B0W rc8,d,u
countries with which the V. 8. h

tout locvl banks reported a grand lofn! (a'.ong til- - front und received iiumer-'o- f

IVJitt ! Ascribed to the loan. Tliejous bloody checks.NEEDLE IfW DRAI

ORDERS TO ENTRAIN

Wal--
. It W III 1)0 til (iUUl'S

, ,
Of till!

:new board to take over the property,,
and to guard it during the period of

war and then to see that It Is

d';v' to their proper owners whc.
"a" " - "

The government, in sending out it:

letter culled upon the County Courts
attend to this function, a the, ureal

l"llk 1 l"of. ,nc

ination is uone inru iuai conn As Hip

hud been put no 1o him li
ntlend Judge Mayo wasted no time

4.jt,rr """rlitt-r- . ti htibu ta.'tc........ mil lftnV......
plying wun mo request or me govern-luent-

.

With men of such impeachable char-

acter as the indite has selected for

record for ihc week on daily subscrip-

tions .as Miiushed when the 1u"J;;,
took in '.'l.Wi.

The barometer us run from day to
!uy hows the following very exliil
crating results.

I 'rev.
T,h.v Iti.r.lil Tnl:l1

I -
First Natl .

Natl. City .. 7,'or.o 18.S50 ssSf'O

O. B. & T. Co. !,iu(i Hi", 100 2ri',000

triopb 'o T. & s. :m t.ri.(l 2.

'iotal.-.-. .J21,u0 Jl,iM S:'.SX

H0STETLER BOY

FRACTURES LIMB

f.. m. ...... to- - ',i

:T
i

47 MEN FOR ARMY

NO WORD IS SENT AS TO NUM

BER WHO WILL BE SENT FROM

..DAY TO DAY ALL HONOR

MEN GOING TO CAMP DODGE.

The local exemption board re

ceived official orders this morning

from Major Juno C Smith of the
..,., ...",... f- -ILItlll 1 UUI t Ilia Uim l IV, L I UI tlllll y

live dav i.erio,! becim.imr Aoril 2dth.

The meniebres of the board are
entirely in the dark, as to which day

liel WOMEN

DIVISION CALLED UPON TO KNIT

10.000 SWEATER AND 36,000;

SOCKS MEANS LOTS OF WORK I

FOR KNITTERS. f

Tho Ottawa women hav'e been call-- (

e.l upon to kuit great utinntitics of

sweaters aud socks, to help till the

The letter to Mrs. Kwing Porter,
'of the Ottawa Red Cross from lie

Division Headquarters in Chicago
says in part :

"We have recently received a re-

quest from Washington to furnish
every week for the next til'teeii week?.
10,0(0 sweaters and IbJO.COUe pair of
socks. Since we have a large quant

of sweater yam on hand, we are
requesting the Chapters to requisi
tion tins yarn ami start on their as-

signment and then when wo have the
so(:k Varn " 1,10 'I110"1 of Kocks

i;ui;ivj co iliuj u; (jitrii mi lunik..
Iha.

.,t-l,l- lin n.-- fi.i- tin. .U j v ioi "nw y v v

Stars and Stripes, lint, last und nil

the time.
Thfl nnt intuitu 4n 1... itw.ut

Inspiring and pa.rloilc one. Marshal j

,..... f.,,.. .. ,.,.! t,,liu .

people to leave the sidewalk and Join
the ranks. 1ut he urges them and al- -

i,. v. t iw... i.. t... '

narado and ..how their Patriotism by!
!

waving a nag lotnorrow. uon i oe a.
sidewalk looker-o- tomorrow. Clot In

the purudo yourself und march with
tho big Avalanche of humans to the
armory. The school children are par-
ticularly anxhius thut tomorrow- - will be
a pleasant day as those from the public
schools, the purochiul schools Pleas-
ant, View Lutber college, the high
school, will form the branch of com-

ing' patriots In the big parade. The
Grand Army of the Uepublle. the V.

'It. C, the chamber of commerce, tin
mayor und city commissioners, tliei
Salvation Army, all of the clergymen i

of the city and every carriage and
automobile In town will take part in
the big doings.

Ileutrich's military D'uml will, he out j

to do Its part in the demonstration.
While U is difficult to organize a
complete bund on Saturday afternoon
there will be few absentees in this
sptenum musical organization, in
parade will Rtart promptly at
o'clock, the starting point being '

u.o niierseeiu.il ui asuingioii nnu

Hiis important work alien heirs eau;'luota of 10.UW sweaters and Stl.OOU

rest assured their interests will w. j socks, from tho Central Division of

well looked after until they are able j the Red Cross. on ,ho WM,t'ru front lo e
son o( tom U Hosteller, while plav-e- J

!.' o ,v., fi,iu ,,i',mi,Jw. It will require two years to do

during the five day period the men n's homo, Mulberry street, au
will leave Ottawa, and at what timejlir

'
J. H. I'Mgeconib was called to a",

during the day the men will' leave. tend hmi. ThU morning he was tak
Delinate instructions will follow the en P the Illinoin Valley Hospital am'.

call received this morning in a few i,n ex-ra- picture was made of the leg.
days. i which shewed Carl was only suffer

The local board commenced worklji; :rm a "simple facture," and would
at once en the list of your men to h e ab'e. to be around in a few wooks.

Merville lies on the Lys river and is

about seven and half miles from

Hazebrouek towards which point the

Germans seem now to be driving

from the southeast.

Fighting of great ferocity In which

hugo numbers or men and guns were

employed has continued for a dis-

tance of twenty miles from La Basse

canal to the Ypres-Comine- s canal.

The Germans concentrated their ef

foru in the zone immediately south-

west of Arnientleres.
In the I'loegstcert district the

Germans delivered a number of pow-

erful thrusts compelling the British

l fall back ubout a mile and three

quarters.
The Germans attacked repeatedly

.u-t- . of Sestunert tne uritisn ue- -

iivued v strong counter blow which

.em the Germans reeling from u

t'ley had previously taken. :

S 'j-- bcrt is near the southern end

of th Utile zone.

The oriy activity reported by the
lirltish war oflice today from the ,Plc- -

....... ... . ,,., ...... it,,.

! Celling r Hrltish positions on both

Hl(,t's of lne Somillc uy German or-

uiiciy.
On the French front, especially that

part along the southern flank of the
Amiens salient, has continued to be

the scene of violent, artillery duels.
Need 5,000,000 Army Taft.

Albany, X. V.. April 12. The Unit

ed States must put an army of ifroiu

live to seven million men fully equip--

this and probably another. year to
smash German militarism.

Tli is was the declaration v( former
President Taft. addressing the New

York state legislature in joint ses-

sion this ufternoon.
"The heart and minds of everyone

in this country are today centered on
the west front,' Mr. Taft declared,

j'Tpon the results seems to hang 'the
fate of the world. The crisis is there
impending the like of which the
votid has not seen in two or three

ceturies.
"There William Iloheli.olleru and

the Potsdam gang are flinging two

million men against a seventy-liv- e

mile front bravely upheld by the
French ami, Knglish and a small force

of mir boys."
Charles Offers Peace.

Washington. April 12. -- The diplo-

matic side of the' world war today was

rampant with sensations that yer may

bo downed to the advantage of the
eiKciuc. The French premiers charge
that F.mpcror Charles of Austria had
favored restoration of the French lost

uro.inces has caused a profound
in Germany, despite the Aus-

trian emporer's denial.
The very fact that the French pre-

mier made it plain that the assur-
ance of the Austrian ruler was cou-- :

allied in an autographed letter in-

dicated that Franco is read yto pro-

duce, proof. And it is very plain from
Information reaching otlhial and dip-

lomatie sources that llerlin is ituiiii-- .

ed to doubt the solidarity of Germany'-- '

chief ally.
370,000 Germans Die.

The Hague. April Z. -- Three, hun-

dred and seventy thousand Germans'
were killed in the first week of their
offensive on the western front ac-- '

cording to a report printed In a Dutch
newspaper today. Ii said that twen-

ty baskets, measuring 2lxlG Inches in

si'...- full of German soldiers' tdeiiti-,ii(:.tlo-

disks have arrived at Pom-

w . I.- iu Height m. representing 27H.WM

men.
Fight Hard at Hangard.

Pa'is. April 12. -- Violent activity
w as reported from the region of Han
.;arl by the French war ollice today

Tie French made sjcr.ot.sful r.i!d

v the region of Noyou and Canny, enp

u.'im' some prisoners,

ti mei. coi.
h f .!.--! e" pi'CM'inieii l wurf?)

Wfll yi.ii ' now l. hat i' is iii b.t
a Oil op ;i til- i M.i' In ict it

',:irt Til" I.''-- t.i lll'P II C ' tl II

go in this boumii of selects and will!
can no miisiieii on snort oruer. . nave tho list ready to give out. to llieiioi'.is home after the hail i ' e

quota or knitted garments will public in a couple of days. There is made
sent out to the Chapters and we u great amount of work in compiling!
would suggest that you requisi! ion one of these lists as each man's1 MAWICG AMfl QTODICQ

thoroiy (hied on this article. K. ,,

Musgroie. alias Lloyd Musproe, win

'escaped Wednesday nitht from
oiw.rifr .',..,i v.ill be a I'.

prisoner in the La Salle County jail
t i,f n il l u. ,, i ,. i. , ... i..n.., ,,,, .

iii..it.ii, nvj iiiai.-Mt-- mm lie wu Klimieu
'111., lii.ll.tt- - ,.f ......... I.. I 1,1. ..I,. ...1(1. 'ftvrnui ws i oni'u uiif, inn 1 lJ U

the tiinu at La Salle for forgery,
Won! that Musgrove has been cap

tintliriwl uitu fl;t1iwl tliiu i....ft.t.,'r I..
Sheriff fc .M. Davl by Sheriff Schotl.
(if .In 111. I Il.MH.lv SSiiorlff AiMlin.. I

ictt. was groomed lor the trip, but
l"'ii ihc cilice deputy learned of tnc

ru:i tkt tir t if M ncif fiiiwi 1u lnui.ii . sit.Ha
that he be dispatched to get the

ti... .i,..;iT ii 1.1. , ...,...,.,.
rriHi.sJ !ini! Stiiliit:m ij ..viuf't.,.)
in Ottawa late this afternoon with
the prisoner thoroiy manacled mrt
bound to insure against his escape
again.

No particulars accompanied the
word of Musgrove's apprehension.

It. was stated that one of the police
licked the fugitive up as he was
sneaking thru one of tho resident por-

tions liv,of the city. Without funds or
sullleienl clothing, it is supposed that
Visgrove was driven from Ms place
( f concealment by a ravenous appe-

tite and a desire for warmth. He
betrayed himself in this and fell into
the, clutches of the law.

.Miisgrovo was arrested at Huston,
Texas, on a charge of obtaining $1."i0

Ht La Salle on forged checks. He
and Deputy Sicdmun mude tho en-

tire Journey from Huston !o Joliet
without hiciiti-- Whi.it tlu. tr:mttut; lidiii
ivol--. .i ...it ,.r l,.l,..t r.,;..,
i U U ill v VJ l UI O VJ 7 I, i W

.Mtis.rovo tutk'tl the ilopnt
tin t'linii f.' Ii ti ritfut) tlii vit iliiih.

((. alld s,(, (loW ,u, tar

PATRIOTIC MEETING;

ATTY. CARR SPEAKER

A very enthusiastic patriotic meet
ing was held in Marseilles last even-- .

nig tinner uie auspices oi me auoji-- :

I Council of Defence. The ruootlng
'was held In Wilson's hall, and more i

ithau I'M) people were In attendance.
The meetings are held every Thurs- -

day evening and bring out large '

crowds each week. '

Last evening Attorney Robt Carr1

this city delivered a most cxcell- -

kinds and I'alriotism." He told of
1110 iwnious co:t of currying on the
war, which is flo.Wt) a second,

7o.t:oo a minute und $ l'.o.ooo.ooti u

day.

,ln,i..u ,,wl r. wl.n.'t ...liut.-ti- l I f l I'll l .

j i rojit .

AND. JOHNSON SENT

TO CAMPFUNSTON

Andrew Johnson, ."HI Marcy street,
who was to leave with the last iu
creinent of selects.' for Fort Wright,

nnu ' 'questionnaire must be checked ovor""""
again as the list is compiled. AT LIBRARY SATURDAY

oa.io sireeis, i.ere .uarsnai v arr s!(.)!( ,0 freedom. Two shots weiv
will have everything in readiness toifim uiiorhim bv Stedinan. but
move along liie business streets of neither of ihe.tn bit their mark.
Ottawa. The parade will break at the '

armory, where the patriotic exercises si nor n i ro nni riQ
will be held. Tom Fan-oil- . custodian IVIMnotlLLCv) nULUO

look after them themselves. i

SENATOR GARDNER

THE ONLY ONE OF

4 THOUSAND SLEUTHS !

When Senator C. ! Gardner"
derul a dragnet cast about the ent're

j

city or Chieaito in the city wioe

search tor his daughter. Margaret.)
who disappeared Monday night, more

than four thousand highly cH'tclent

tleulhs were brought, into the hunt.

Just like liumpty Dumpty and all

tiie king's horses and men., the 1.000

or more were ur.a.ile to "deliver the
coods." it remained for the keen in- -

t.'llect of the to decipher
just how and where to lind his daugh-

ter. Standing on a Wabash Avenue

corner where he had foncluded she
would pass Mr. Gardner was reward-

ed by running smavk dab into the
object of his searele and there tho
long vigil happily ended.

Contrary to Chicago reports Mar- -

giret did not leave home to go. upon

me stage Silo nuu secui eu eiiipuij-
meat in a wholesale house of Mai- -

shall Field, where she had worked t

for a dav and was getting ready to
remain permanently. She is now

Joyfully enscoiueu in her own home

niti at all displeased at being buck

under the protecting wings of a lov- -

ng mother and a old daddy.

SUPERVISOR KEYS

DIES UN LA SALLE

yours promptly so that it can
linished up within short time."

OPEN RECRUITING

OFFICE SATURDAY

Tho Ottawa recruiting ollice in the
liost ollice will be open all day Sat-

urday, April L5. when enlistments in

all branches of the, service will be re-

ceived. Sargt. Siedlecki of the La

Salle recruiting ollice will be In Of-

tawa to receive enlistments.
L'ncle Sam Is now looking for rei

blooded Americans for all branches of,
service. Ottawa has done exceedingly
well in the number of men contributed
to the service, and it is thought there
will be several enlistments tomor- -

row.

OREGON WINS LOAN

of the armory, has made arrange- -

meats to seat as many us Is passible,
so don't bo afraid to come to the '

armory where you will be treated with
a splendid program.

The exercises will be as follows:
Opening remarks. .Mayor K. F.

Bradford. Mayor Bradford presiding. u

Invocation. Rev. Casimir Miller
Patriotic singing, Rev. Ilrirgs. David

Cairns aud Fred Ueem.
Tatriotic address, Rev. H. F. Elbert.
Patriotic singing of "America," by

Rov. ntiggs, David Cairns and Fred
Ileum. ef

1

AMIunilKIPCr PUnDIICANNUUIlll'K: UnUnUO
CflD AMATniP CUm A

wit n m ri i lui 01 1 v If '

'life l U UUJ I o m,jiiiuu.y
yesterday afternoon. Jumped from a;
enibanknient near the C. I!. & ii.
.pii:e and l)roke his left left.

Tll0 lniurt.u iud wus removed U,

r;irl was taken from the hose'tH

There will be movies tor the chil-

dren tomorrow at the library as usual.
If ,tho weather permits a parade tho,
pictures wil be shown after it is over,
The program is as follows:

Small gardens versus the high cost

of living.
I henoiuenal blind boy.

Stories by Mrs, Kiuchloe.
it will probably be too warm for

inovks after the first of May. but the;
best programs are yet to come. There
will be some war pictures, boy scout

pictures, comedies and either Cinder-- ;

ella nr Little Red Hiding Hood.

MOTHER OF FORMER

OTTAWA NURSE DIES

Word has been received in Ottawa
of the death of Mrs, David Haining.
aged HI years, mother of- Miss M. D.

lluining, a former Ottawa nurse, which

occurred at the family homo in High-

(gate, Out.. Canada, on Thursday.
' April I'll.

HEAVY SNOW FALL

VISITS NEW YORK

New York, April 12. Alter a night

at a distance of two blocks less,

The Idea
"I " wifr Stu;lbi' ba got Into

trouble by an 8busi', loiter to the man
who injured him. rhn' n. ,Tutief
docs tint, nlwny sMew n mini 'o rtits

w run:;- -

The order received in Ottawa for
the mobilization of tills increment,
i cads
Local Hoard for La Salle County No.

1. Ottawa. Illinois.
During the live day period begin-

ning April 20th. Illinois will complete
he cntruiimieni of SSO0 men.

Your allotment under Call No. I Si

is '." men. to be entrained for niobili-.uiioi- t

Dodge, DesMolnes. la.
No men are to be inducted and en

i rained under this call until you re- -

ceiu detailed instructions and en- -

raiimient schedule from this othce.t
Only white men physically quali-

fied for general military service may
i be inducted in tilling this call and
'must, be selected out. of class I in

sequence of order numbers except
that the provisions of Telegram of the
Provost Maivhall General No P. M

Kitged I" Hie planting and cultivat-
ing of must lie followed.

The actual nuiner of luben called
for under this call must be entrained.

JUNK C. SMITH.
Maj. Inf. C. S IL

STREATOR WOMAN

ASKS FOR DIVORCE

HONORS, EXCEEDS QU0TA:,at!,3,T
.";

' He impressed upon the people the
.The ladies of the Woman's Relief bunds, and standing back ol the gov-Corp- s

are' , meeting with great sue- - j way possible.
cess selling their tickets for the: Attorney P. M. MucArthur, head of
musical comedy and lady minstrel the National Council ''of Defense at
show to be given at tho Cnyety the. .Marseilles made a short pulriolic ad- -

who has served theJohn Keys, Washing,,,; April 12.-Or- egon will
township of La Salle as assistant su-

,)y Nalu1;(I LilH,ny Umu )(jmil.
penisor for the last eight or "".e(!u t,ul ,UH ,.,, flnuUllB f,.()lll
years, died WiMluesday night at the Tr,.Mlir.. (llii,!in:: here. The irons- -

family home,; "!:! Fourth street. He,ury ((1,mrtnient niinoiineed today ttuit....... Pf... .....I ..
Hire lie.l i ueonnj uihi eiiiiesu.iv .... no, ...... u i v.,, ,.. .0 , ,M.t., ,,, ,,. i n ., , Kt jH ( irsf () paaH j.,, q,,,,) ,,

evening. w Pvt'- - complication of diseases. Orcgoii H allotment was S.t!tr,.t 0

A very successful minstrel re- - Letters were read from a number) if Mr. Key en had lived three days',,,, jimliy Kuliscriptions totalling
he.arsal for tho prlnclpnls Jn thuitbe cantoument camps und at the i onKer he would have been 72 yearsje-io.Ot- hud been subscribed.

of gales und tllful snow Hurries, dur- -

; On U.o ur.muds that her husband " wlll'1' n,llrh Ul,,ni"iW W,,H ,,"n"
tlu' l,,,v" ,lu! ' 1liin''."luKis an habitual brunkard. ami because

New York was hit by a'of i'Htrit.bis desire for stroun drink Is in

of ulving his fumily prop, r i 1"t,r "l,ll,v- - ih ": U!4 Ju
iHk and streets Invisiblenitention, Mrs. M, Francos dark. r buildings

..... lit I.

old. He was born in county Kilkenny.1

Ireland, und whe mi young man came
to the Culled Slates, settling In La

"lie was inarrli'd In La Salle 117 years
..go to Ann Cusev. who with ten ehlM

;.lrcn survive. The sons and daugl.-- '
ters are 'Mrs. Chris Hums, John, Vln- -

I

rout, William, James, Thomas, Zil u.

Cella. Clara and Theresa Haer.

will be mude lu St. Vlueeut's come -
'

'
fry.

. ......

GET LICENCE TO WED.

A niarrlaiie license was Issued lo-

d"--
v l" Um TI,M,,,m " Mu'l'

,,u"' lwo w"" llunv" otu,W11 People,

vvho, ' ,'" uwM M",,' A"r"
22nd.

Th Extreme.
'Ts .Tudliitis or. mean os thev v '"

Meiiuf Why, ihni flluv n nienu
be wouhln feu aip n tip to hit

i ,!,,"

musical comedy was held at tho
Knights of Columbus hall,

Part of the young ladies who will bo

iu the chorus are: Misses Hilda
Spuerghi. Irniu Jegglln, Sylvia Power-maste-

Velnn Snurr, Anna Devore.
Ida Hill. Hu,el Reeder. Alice Smith,
Vera C'orrlgun, Lucille O'Connor,
Eluanor Hcttlo. Margaret Lucey. Tess
IklhtBiin, Muudo McCullough, Oru
Thompson. Angellnti Osmaii, Marjory
Roily. Lucille O'Kane. Loitlse D. Muhl.
Charlotte M. Antram, Helen O. An-

trum, Charlotte C. flit sins. Elizabeth

Aruistroue und Flo Hullagau.

New Vork, received his trnuftfer from The funeral will bo held at nine
the local board two days before the j o'clock Sunday morning from the rest-Ottaw- a

boys left, und was scut from j denee to St, Patrick' church. Buriul

Strentor, bav tiled a bill for divorce
from Kdwind M. Clark.

The Clark's were married June I.

P.0u at Ransom and separated Jan-iuur-

I. J.!)lti. They have two child-- l

ren. the bill sets forth, one of whom
a girl Is IT h ml the boy of 11 years

Knnsss City Hoard, to Camp uns- -

ton lnu.


